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Dear Captain Burack'jrs
ttie thesis l<y LieutDjjants Bo Lo Psrry and Lo Wo Ao ionthair
entitled "Schlieren Obscrvatior- of SupersoT^ic r)is3hargof-
proscnts pressus'e msasaremsnts and Schlioren photographs of
supersonic vtresmB discharging into an esch&rist space unCiiir
various conclitionso The photographs show interesting dc taij.
which in. general corresponds tc analytical rcsultso Tlie most
significant obseriration '^as a comparison of two jripersoric
straams alike in av<?rago conditions but differing in th: .2kn®SE
of tlie boundary layor,, The effect of boundary-layer thi.cknesc
on the nature of tho shoak pattern is showrs clearlyo
Kie thesis by U-o Cmdrs" Wo Wo Simons and J, S, 13 run
entitled "InTestiga^;:' on )f the Condanaatiori Shock ?Ji Air by
Use of the Schliereii Method'* presents pressure measuremi ite?
and Schlioren photogrciphi of the shock patterns when wal ir
vapor in air condenoos to form a fog of liquid or oolid
particle6 « It has ej.Kteniisd our knoi?;ledge of the conditionK
which con';rcl condensation and of the condensation shock whica
accompanies ito
From either of these theses a paper could be prepr.r3d
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This work was i»d«rtak«i to obsarro tho offoet on tho dlooiiorgo
piiOMnMBTinn of a oi^orsonle air atreaa do* to a ohaago ia iMii
aad a okai^to of boaadarjr layer thiokaoas at on—taiit U^k
Two (2) t«o«di»«uiQaal aossloa wwro dosigaod vsiag tho Praadtl Theory,
mm haTiag a Mach titAme of l«d5 and th« other a Maoh 1l«<»ii of 1.39*
A tidrd »oaile ems foraed Igr addiiig a le«^t of atrai^fat tx^ to the
profile of the firat neiale to briag the Maoh Mirtiiii doea to I«39 hj
frietieai* AH nessles were dealg—d for the aaae flew per imit area
ia the exit.
A ooq^arieoa of the dieoharge of the firat aad ataaad aoaaleo
haald ahow the effeot of Maoli Hiaiiai, whereas a ooaparieoa of the
aoaad aad third aoasles abonld ahow the affeort of honadary layer
thiekaeaa« The eoaparisoaa were aade lay Sohlierea photographs aad
yroasuj'e aaaswaaaats liy aereary aaaoaetera at a poiat oae eighth (l/B)
imk tram the exit of the aeule aai ia the disdmrge ohaAer. It is
Bted that the aossles wore aooated perpeadieular to the kaife edge
ia the appacratos*
The resalts of the first copperiaoa are aot toe ooaelasive.
Tarthsr stady ia this liae is reooaaeaded* The seooad ooaparisoa
shows that a thick boandary lay«p eaaaot suppart aiqrthiag reeeahliag
a feraasvwrse shook whereas a thin bsaadary layar will« iVessare
aiiasmiani revealed that evea in the thiaest beaadary layera we
were able to dbtoia there was ao abnqrt rise in pressare la the exit
«r the asHles • like that ccpeeted ia frietionless flow • as the
pressare was iaoreased* It is poiated eat that the pressare
aaasared at the wall at a point oae eighth (V^) iaeh froa exit.
The photopraphs show that as the eodaiast pressare is iaoreased, the
1
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'''ISO itaJtof^ <^ ^s <\BEf s4awi*'ni«Mff oixniMMq
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^ia» •!& ffi: •Miwiq at •el'v itqpnia « fluw •'Vbdt cl«^^ os •Ida »*3iwi
obllqil. *hoek t«ad. to or^iqp »•<* fro-
th* «xit. This U Amm iM
FK«m VIII, H ana X. flMi gradual rlaa In «clt prasmir.
^bomt ^
ov amWTOTWrtf my be <h» to thlo creoplng baok of
tho dbliqtio
hImA a««r the proowr. tap. Flfuro I ahow
that tbw* «rra ill^
dlaoontlidtlaa In tha pr«««re ourre for tha hl«h
Uch JM>v
diaoharge. Tha photograph, in thla ragla. -
Mgnraa tl, Xll ^
mi - daplet thla InotablHty In tha flow.
It la raoe-MWitlad that furtb^ work of thla natwa
ba oarrlad
Mt with tha Mtslaa .oantad paraUal to tha tadf. adga
af tha
S^Olaran apparatua la ordar to oteaanra vara
pradaaly tha
eastrlbiitloa of tha booKlBrT layar to tha dlaeharga
'•i-.^-.-.r .._;: ,.
Th» aoad«l« intWBt In the flew of fluWi «t mtpwtmic
<»»loclt.le« has recently t«cowi cf popftotlcal Iwpcjrtwwa due t» thm
d«voXopiwilt of gaa turbliwn tto. Th« theory of the numflT in
which e OTper^onlc 9*^mm trm a noasle or tube adjtwte itself to
the proMve in the eadMUst «^oe la wall developed.
Thla work prapoaea to Inreatlgate and obaaonra Iflr Schllerea
Mthoda of photo«rapfecr the aamiar la which auoh adjuataenta are
aceoi^liahed awl the effacta of different Haeh Wnaibera and dlffereat




TktmB (3) two-^lauwiaaftl bossImi ««r« cl««igB0d« T1m««
fittwS with plAiM glass ddec to that the flew in the exit an!
dieoharfe chamber ooold he obaerred Igr a Sehlierea apparatus. The
flrat of that* aosalea (dealgaated loasla #1 and ahom ia Flgva
ZXZVIy Appendix B) aaa desigaed to have aa little boftndaiT- layer
as possible and a Ifaoh ItaAer of l«d5« The sesoad aessle (desigBsted
sssle #2 and shosa in Figors XXXVII, Ippeadix B) sas desigMd far
tlis ssae flow per vnit area at the exit aad a Haoh Unriber of 1«39«
A eoiparisen of these tvo Bossies ^loaXd dtktm seas offest of Vash
Inriber steage sa tlie diseharge* The heaadary layer shsold be asall
ia eash siase they are very short*
To uoBiiare the disoharge at the sene Masli Wwrtiiu aad difforeat
bsaadary layer tMskaasses a straight partioa was added to the
of Itesxle #1 to redaee the Haoh Hosber by fH.otioe to the
valae as that of Hassle #2 - (1.39) • It sas aatioipated tlMrt
ad|astaeat tf the Ingth of the straight portioa voald hare
to be aade to briag the Haoh nndteor to 1»39* Thia eas later fouad
to be the oass.
Ths laborateory procedure ocasistsd of Moaitiag the aossles
la the Ssfalierea apparatus aad taldag natUm with a steaa jet air
ejector. Air at roes teaperatare aad ataasphsrie pressure was used
as s^>p!ly to all the aossles* It is acted that in order to aaiatala
the saas floe per unit area for Nossle 02, a specially desigasd
reduoii« fittii« shosa in Pifsre ZXZIX ass used to reduce the inlet
pressure to tso thirds (2/^) staosphere*
Startiag vith the losest presswo as osald dbtaia ia the
I
t99mliyjtb bat t^dmi^' ifa»#' d««e mCj- i^« ^r ' '' ^'
ifLi u .y' 1'^..;:..:;: t*,-. t o^ f" '^a^; "jte- i«oi«00
dl«ch«rg« th» «d»«st pfBBWf ws •Uamd to iaermm i« t^pB
»itU the pr^nmrm atotdn •»• ••« to o.rt b^ck Into th* -^i.!*,
RMdiass ttf th» «idi»uat pr«MBr« aiid th« pr«s««r« «m
•ighth (1/8)
Iwh vpstTMUi f5P« the «dLt pUn» W9f mA9 ^ mmrrnvj iitiilr-
•nd r«<iiisd.d, Plwi*f»fii« »«•«• at 6«A .tv i»i»g th#
Bdi«rtai FlUh Uidt deiwrlbed la R«f«w»M (1). Q»P»w <rf «dt
pr«»8«r« T» «xl»iist Fr«0«aDr« w*r« platted.
tp 'ii
ar*.t
T .'W^-r ... • .\ mo
^^r • y^X*-.l
Tlw rMtiltfl of th« toqpcrijMBt ore shown in Figuras 7 to XXXV
,
A coaparlMA «f Flf«r« X aad Plcur« n would Indloate thftt a
Hero oloc«l7 opproatdiiag a thaoratloal transraraa ahadk
is foud la flow at higher Maefa UmAmp^ Th« hraak in tho ptraaanra
•WW* far Xosila #1 (Maeh Soaibar 1.85) at aa exiaraat praaavra af
dbant 240 IB H(« ia viieh aora praoaoBead than far aaer la tlia ear«<a
for Kessla #2 (Maoli Kaiibar 1.39)« KxaaiaatioB of Figoraa X, XI
aid XII ahowa aasa iaatabllltir of tha diaeharga at tha iastaxit tha
rtiaah ooanra at the exit of tha aaasla for tha hlghar Maciih Wmb^Tp
Vo MMii iaatabilitgr was obaarrad at tha lorasr Haeh NoAmt (1*39) •
yigaraa XXV, XXVI aad XX7II ahow, hoaaYer, what appaara to >)€ a
tnuurraraa ahoek at tha lam Ifa^ Soabar* It ia baliarwed that tha
aaapavAtiTaly aaooth praasura esnra for leasla #2 ia eauaad %y tha
iMfth of tha tlb^cikm Apparaoitlgr tha flew aaporataa froa tha tiiha
wall aaar the axit aad tha tSmck paaaaa aaoothlj 19 the aeasle aa
tha aadMwat praaaara iaaaraaaaa { wharaaa at the higher Uaeh Wwiihir
tha ahodt ia an^ ahortar aad tha flow laas stable* Wa vara mahla
to at«p tha ahaA ia tha aodt of thia aosila*
IMar all eondltlaaa tha praaaure la tha atraaa adjiwtad
itaalf to a lov«r eodtenat praaaara hf tha aaq^aaisB vadgaa mxp^aUA
tnm tim Hegrar Theory «f floa araoad a earaar* Thia ia ahaag ia
fiforaa IV, XXII aad XXVin. Saall aad aadarate adjaataeats to a
higher aghaiiat praaaura aara aada in aU oaaaa 'bj tha aadiaa of
aa alhliqiae ahodc* 7h«ra aaa a taadeney for the obliqaa ahaak ta
mrmip haak lata tha aoaala aa the exha«at praaaara taareased. It








..:,,^- r.^'i* #a^-* ^^ v :••... ; ', - f
cf tb« thldk bcmdary laysfr* It Is possible that ths grwAxml rl««
la tlM cbsTTsd sodLt preasur* at thm sodMiut prMsurs is Inoreassd
is dus ts the obllqiM shook erMpiqg tesk orsr the pressure tap
ikisii is loostsd OM eighth (l/d) iaoh froi the sxit. Is that evwt
the sbssrfsd prsssurss ars pr^taablgr aot the troe jiressvrss la the
ssBter of the stress at eodt*
A ooaparisen ef 7ig«re II and III show a aarked siailarity
la the pressore relatioas of the tve disohsrges at the saae Uaoh
IWber (1.39) bat different booadary Urmr thiekaesses. It is
aoted that the onrre for Hossle #3 vith a thidc bouadary layer is
displased to the ri^it by about 15 Hg* at the exhaast prassurs
SQale«
Ths aeohaaisa by which the pressore in the streea sdjasts
itself to a eoasiderably higher aifaaast pressore is shorn ia Figares
XZZn to XXX\r aad Figures XZIV to XZ7II to be soasvhat differeat
ia these two oases* In the ease of the thiok booadary layer Figures
zmi to XXXt show that nothing reaeabliag a traaswerse shook
oecurs. lastead, the bouadary li^er^ whioh is subsoaie, appears
to iaorease ia area while the si^ersooie streaa deoreaaea ia area|
tkas the prassure rises to that of the exhaust charflsr. Tha
oblique ahooks which are aet vip aad re^eet dowastreaa appear to
srifiaate at the point where ooatractiea of the suparsoaic streaa
begiaa. It ia possible that this apparent wilargMiaBt of the
booadary layer oroaa seetioa is aotually a flow separation froa
the wall. The observation that thia pheaoaeaon ooours only in tha
ease with thiok boundary layer tnpTpcrta the foraer aasoapticn.












• to i£il* 0,t f^-
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1/ ClftL'f*/©
o«t vith the Bosmle iMimt«d pumllal to tha knlf« edge of tho
tihUirtii apparattui so that a battar Idaa of what la fdag ok la
tlM Wmdary lagrar aay ba bhtalaod,
Za tha oaaa of tha thla baoadaxy layar ao aoflh aaparatloa «r
aalargaaaat la Wii"rad» What appaara to he a tranararaa ahoek with
parkapa a Uttla aaparatlaa la ahaaa la Flgaras XXir to ZX7II*
ZavaatlgatloB of tha affact of Maeh RorfMr on the dlaoharga vlth
thlak booidary layer la alae hbb—uwlad. It would be latareatlag to
nka atearvatloM at a Maah Wirtiw of 1«39 aad with a bondazy layer
lat«naadlate In thldcaaaa between the two aaaaa aaad In thla work*
Mm la noted In Appeadlx A the length of straight tuba
to reduce the Maoh Haibai' of Noaala 1 to that of Noasle 2 waa
to be 10*35 ladhaa. Aetaal experlaant reraalad that thla valaa riwuld
ba 6*02 laidiaa and the length waa aacardlngly raduead to that iralua*
Daa to aztraMaly low tanparatvraa of the atreaa It waa
pvmotloally lapoaalble to prarent the eoodanaatlon of nolaftnra aa tlw
oatalda aarflaeoa of the glaaa plataa* This raisulted In aaodgaa
alBllar to thooa ahowa la Flgoraa XZ, Z, ZZTIII and ZZX,
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FIGIRK XWin SoBiXe #3
P3 - X36^
riAA
FZGWE xnx S«isl«#3 p^ - U3.4
P* - 136«i^
Flash








TiamE xm Iteizle ,f3 P. - 197^
P3 - ia*i
Flash
jusmE XXXII Kossle ^j3 F_ - 2X3.^
PJ - 156.^
Flaah








FIGURE lOQCXV lMsl« #3 P^ - 261.4.
P* - 225.4
Flash






X, Bog«rdlM0 of Iftoh Wmher, in 8tq;>er8onlo flov th« rlM
of presetire in the «xit plaae ef a pnctioal aossl* is act
•Bddai (in accofrdance with tha thaoratioal ralatioa) bat
oeenrs fllowly orar a oouiidarabla ra^ga af axhawst chaiber
prasaura*
2« With thick boonlary loQrar tha floa vlll aot BUfpmtt
aagrthiag rasaalbliag a traasvaraa altook*
3« Thickaesa sf booadary lagrar has tha eontrelliaK
iafluoaoa an the «eduud.flM hgr whi(^ a aupemoaic straaa
adjiiata itself to the presatire in the exhauat chaabar*
4* It ia reeoiQ»endad that fttrtlsi* work ia this liae be
earrlad out with tha aosslaa ——tad parallel to the kaife
adc« <f the Sehlieren apparatas aadar the folloiriag
eaoiditiiMUis
(a) !tee nozslea #1 and #3 of Appendix B«
(b) Oaa a aessle with a tabe appraodaataly three (3)
laeiMa laag at a Mach MuA&t af about 1*39 at axit.
(e) Use a »essle with a tabe approziBataly aix (6)
ia^iaa laag at a Va^ Wiaftui of about 1«35 at exit.
5« It is also recaHBaaAad that invastigatiatts of the affeet
of flcsr par wait area at the aaaa laeh ftwiiai loftm the
diacharga pheacaaaa be oanried oat«
23
'00 »ii.f ajid loeF^^ Y" ^ *^<5 ;











iLPggHDIX A — DETAILS CP FBOCKDf!
[|
Pflferwioe (3) illuatratas that a good shoekless aoxslo nny bo
doolgaad by tho use of the Praadtl Thoorsr; therefore It vas decided
to tMe this aethod as the baals of the aoszle deaiga, Tho aoszlo
dofliga aaa aeroly a roproductloa of tho work of Rofereooo (3) bat
ttsiag dlfforoat area ratioa. A theoretical proasuro ratio of .10
aaa ehoaed for the haaio aosilo (Figure XXZ7I, ApfMmdix B) vith
o
aa aaglo of dirargWMSo of 14 15 ' • The theoretical Mach ncnriser at the exit
of this nozzle is 2*152 baaod ok k r IJrOO* The area ratio is 1.9307.
A velocity oooffioloat of .95 vaa aasaaed and the actual Madi ntBA»«r
calculated to be 1.85 with a prossuro ratio of .124..
It was desired to ianrestigata the effect of Mach number with
approzljately coastant hooadary layer thiokaoss on the discharge
phea—aaa. To acconplish this a soooad nosalo (Figure ZXTTII, Appendix
B) was designed with aa area ratio of 1.287. In order to naintaia the
saao flow per imit area at tbo exit of the two nozzles the inlet
prMiaare in this tunzle was reduced to two thirds (2/3) of aa
ataosphere by a specially dasigaed adjiistable fitting (Figure ZXHX,
Appendix B). With aa asaoied Telocity coafficieat of .95) r was
oaleulated as .275 and the Mach naaibar at exit as 1.39. In order
to keap both nosales the aaae leagUi the az^e of diTergeaee was
reduced to six (6) degrees. It was believed that any differences that BigM
be caused by this change of angle of divergence would ^>e le.^o than
those oauaed by a ohaaga ia length whieh would affect the bonadary
layer.
Ia order to obaemre the effect of bouadazy layer thickm
25
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ea tlM dlaobBTg* pbanoMHa for th« ••• Haeh amtot at exit, it was
dsolded to add to the basic noaila (Kossle 1) a straight coBStattt
arsa section of snch length as to redtiee the laeh nsiNr of lossle #1
(1*85) to the Maoh number of Ifossle #2 (1.39) • To eliaiaate the
possibility of shock forsation at the junction of the nossle and ti*«
it was decided to fabrioate another nossle vithhthe straight portie«
inte^^al with tl^ nossle itself (Figure XXX^TIII), By use of data
obtained from Ref«*eBoe (6) the length of tube necessary was ealeuleted
to bo 10.35 inches. This figure was regardei as highly approximate diM
to the use dT a two dimensional tube instead of the circular section upon
which the data of Reference (6) is based*
Prcrrisioa was made for pressrcre aeasuremeat by aercuxy manometea*
at a point one eighth (l/8) inch f3roa the aossle or tube exit and
im the discharge chamber of all nozzles by a .020 iach diaaeter hole
in the steel contour.
iU pietnres were taken with the axis of the nozale perpendicular
to the knife edge of the Sohlieren apparatus described adequately
im Refetremee (1) •
The pictures designated *Flash" were made by using the Edgertca
Flash Ifeit also described \n Reference (1). This gare an exposure
-6
tijie of approximately .5 x 10 seconds. A few pictures were taken
using a steac^ light source and ^n estposure time of 1/^ secooda^
to tibem the difference in detail of pictxires obtained by the use of
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FRBsson KEimmBp mzTiE §2 13 juur, 1946
P^ : BadWMt ClMiRbcr Vt—mamp «i« Hg.
Pj I ft <•«*• 1> Sxit «f MmbIaj an. %•
P^ : 5o8il« Xalat Pr«i8ur«^ an, Rg«
Pa 8 AteoqplMrie IV—«f, • Hg,
T^ p KmbI* lBl«t T«Bp«rmtar«» D«gr««0 F«
% ^ 1 \ »1



























Plims, mSU §% 22 JULT, 1946
pg s FrMMTt at Sxlt of Tnb«, »i. Qg«
To Z F»w«w« at Trt>« I«l«t (Vopml* «xit), «. Hf.
P^ « Hossl« Inl«t P)r«i»ur«, Atiwtpib«pio
% ^3 *** JL —
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Croa««««otloaal Ar«B at Throat
Croa«-s«etioiiRl Ar«a At Kxit
Thsoretlcftl lUtio of Exit Fftttntm to Inlat Ftosmiro
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Th«er<»tioftl Ifeidi Siatb«r at Exit (Friotioalaaa Flow)
Aetval Madi llaribMr at Exit
AaaoMd Valaeity Coefficiaat
Flow iJi PaoBda par Oa>oft
Flow par Unit Araa at Exit, Pomdla par Skinarafoot par
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